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Loan Request
Amount Requested $ teRm mo / YR PuRPose

appLicant infoRmation co-appLicant infoRmation

FiRst nAme  middle nAme  lAst nAme  JR. / sR. FiRst nAme  middle nAme  lAst nAme  JR. / sR.

mAiling AddRess  emAil AddRess mAiling AddRess  emAil AddRess

CitY  stAte  ZiP CitY  stAte  ZiP

PhYsiCAl AddRess  time At AddRess  (mm / YY)  PhYsiCAl AddRess  time At AddRess  (mm / YY)

CitY  stAte  ZiP CitY  stAte  ZiP

FoRmeR AddRess (iF less thAn 2 YeARs At CuRRent AddRess)  FoRmeR AddRess (iF less thAn 2 YeARs At CuRRent AddRess)

CitY  stAte  ZiP CitY  stAte  ZiP

ssn  home Phone  Cell Phone ssn  home Phone  Cell Phone

dAte oF BiRth  no. oF dePendents (inCluding selF)  dAte oF BiRth  no. oF dePendents (inCluding selF)

id tYPe  issued BY  exPiRAtion dAte id tYPe  issued BY  exPiRAtion dAte

id # issue dAte  id # issue dAte  

nAme oF neARest RelAtive not living with You  RelAtionshiP nAme oF neARest RelAtive not living with You  RelAtionshiP

AddRess oF neARest RelAtive not living with  You  Phone numBeR AddRess oF neARest RelAtive not living with You  Phone numBeR

appLicant occupation co-appLicant occupation
please provide two years of income tax returns if self-employed or seasonally employed.

emPloYeR   emPloYeR

AddRess   woRk Phone AddRess   woRk Phone

YeARs  months  Position  YeARs  months Position

FoRmeR emPloYeR  Position  YeARs  months FoRmeR emPloYeR  Position  YeARs  months

income  income
List sources of income below. income from alimony or child support payments need not tbe revealed if you do not wish to have it considered as a basis for repaying this obligation.

gRoss monthlY sAlARY   gRoss monthlY sAlARY

RentAl inCome   RentAl inCome

otheR inCome   otheR inCome

     total $ total $ 

important information about procedures for opening a new account: to help the 
government fight the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, Federal  
law requires all financial institutions to obtain, verify, and record information that 
identifies each person who opens an account.

What this means to you: when you open an account, we will ask for your name, 
address, date of birth, and other information that will allow First national Bank Alaska 
to identify you. we may also ask to see your driver’s license or identifying documents.

 i am applying for individual credit.
 we are applying for joint credit. Please initial below.

 Applicant Co-Applicant

Consumer Loan appLiCation APPliCAtion numBeR



70-212A (Rev. 6/19) NMLS# 640297

APPliCAnt signAtuRe  dAte Co-APPliCAnt signAtuRe dAte

For Bank use only

date Rec’d                    Closed       declined      withdrawn       |     Rec’d from:     in Person      mail     Fax      internet      Bank  

ReaL estate oWned
attach additional sheets if needed. indicate in whose name the account is held. (a) applicant (c) co-applicant  (J) Joint

 (A)  (C)  (J) desCRiPtion PuRChAse dAte moRtgAge holdeR CuRRent vAlue CuRRent BAlAnCe RentAl inCome monthlY PAYment

    totAl 
$ $ $ $

financiaL statement

 (A)  (C)  (J) Assets CuRRent vAlue (A) (C) (J) deBt outstAnding monthlY PAYment BAlAnCe

  CAsh in FiRst nAtionAl BAnk AlAskA   monthlY Rent / moRtgAge PAYment

  CAsh in otheR institutions (nAme oF institution)

  mARket vAlue oF stoCks/Bonds

  totAl CuRRent vAlue oF ReAl estAte (see ReAl estAte owned)   otheR ReAl estAte loAns

  AutomoBile / YeAR / mAke   Auto loAn

  AutomoBile / YeAR / mAke   Auto loAn

  BoAt / ReCReAtionAl vehiCle / YeAR / mAke   BoAt / ReCReAtionAl vehiCle 

  PRoFit shARing / RetiRement   CRedit CARd (list)

  PeRsonAl PRoPeRtY

  otheR Assets (desCRiBe)   tAxes

     AlimonY / Child suPPoRt

     otheR deBt

     totAl $ $

  totAl   net woRth 
   $  (Assets, minus deBt) $ $

additionaL infoRmation

ARe You A Co-mAkeR, endoRseR, oR  Yes   iF “Yes,” FoR whom? to whom owed?
guARAntoR on AnY loAn oR ContRACt? no  

is theRe AnY unsAtisFied Judgement  Yes   Amount $ iF “Yes” to whom owed?
AgAinst You? no  

hAve You eveR hAd CRedit in AnY otheR nAme?  Yes   iF “Yes,” list nAmes when?
 no  

hAve You Been deClARed BAnkRuPt  Yes   iF “Yes,” wheRe? YeAR?
in the PAst 7 YeARs? no  

desCRiBe the PRoPeRtY to Be given As seCuRitY, iF AnY:

iF the seCuRitY is YouR PRimARY ResidenCe, 
give the Full nAme oF YouR sPouse, iF AnY:

everything that i/we have stated in this application is correct to the best of my/our knowledge. i/we understand that you will retain this application 
whether or not it is approved. You are authorized to check my/our credit and employment history and to answer question about your credit 
experience with me/us.


